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GALLANT KNIGHTS.
Annual Red Cross Banquet at

Masonic Temple.

A HAPPY INNOVATION, TOO.

An Always 'tvnnniit l oxtivc Or. nxton
Mle More no by the I'reiMfii.'e of
Ladies The Tables and tbe Spee

in the Dance Hall The Work
ol the Order ami the Attending Fea-
tures.
Masonic temple was tho svein- - of a

brilliant and highly enjoyable
last evening. Incidental to the work
of the Red Cross degree, it is alwavs
take.n as 'a hajy occasion for tl e Sir
Knights of Everts commandery, N'o.
18, to assenilde about the banquet
board for a feast of reason and flow
of soul. Last evening a pleasant in
novation was made by the Sir Knights
of inviting their ladies to participate
in these festivities, and the represen-
tatives of the gentler sex. together
with representatives of each of the
daily newspapers, constituted the
only persons outside of the tin er so
honored.

Work In the Heil ( rosa.
From U o'clock in the afternoon

until 9 in the evening the comr land-er- y

was busily engaged with work
in the Red Cross degree. Ten can-

didates were thus advanced it Jhe
solemn rites of the order to the tirst
stages of Knighthood, the eercn onies
being distinguished by the presence
of NirJKnight William Jenki is, of
Mendota. grand standard beaier of
the grand commandery of Illinois,
who reviewed Kvcrts commandery.

Considerably before the work in
the temple had concluded, the fuests
began to arrive and assemble i i the
parlors, ami it was shortly alter 9

when the doors of the temple were
thrown open and the procession
formed for the banquet hall. Three
tables were set in the main ining
hall, while a long table was also
spread in the parlor adjoining.

A Mceue of lleatity.
These tallies were all beautifully

and tastefully decorated, red crosses
being artistically displayed down the
centre interwoven with lovely smilax.
white flowering plants and pyr vmids
of fruit, and frosted cakes her-- and
there lent the perfume of iiature
and beauty of art to the scene.
Covers were laid for 132. and at each
plate cut roses were placed.
While all stood about the tattles
Eminent Commander Simuel
J. Keator, presiding. Sir Knight J.F.
Robinson acting as prelate, pro-
nounced the invocation. The ban-

quet followed. Strasser's orchestra
meanwhile discoursing appropriate
music, in an adjoining room. Wil-

liam Hawthorne was caterer if the
occasion. Steward U'Day, of the Rock
Island house, being in charge of the
corps of waiters.

The Menu.
The menu which was appreciated

to the fullest extent, embraced the
following:

Bonllon with Crack s.
Croquttts of Chlcki-- wltn Maslisd Puts: a.

Orseu feuOyfr Patties with flaw
ColdToDgue. Bam. Vet!.

Kreneh Rolis
Pica'.ea. Olery.

Cieam Pie. Hot Coffee
Num. Krult. Kai-ln- s.

Moabous
Ice Cream. Assarted Cakes

The Tims to Talk.
After an hour had been happily

passed, during which the foregoing
was subjected to discussion of a
highly complimentary nature. Sov-

ereign Commander Keator in a gal-
lant and graceful speech introduced
Grand Standard Bearer Jeukin. who
in responding in behalf of the grand
commander extended his thanks for
the greeting that had been tendered
him. He spoke of the pleasant inno-
vation of having ladies present on
such an occasion. He was pleased
with the idea and hoped it would be
extended. He prophesied that the
time would come when the ladies
would have more to do with Masonry
than they now have, a circumstance
that would be beneficial to the order
and to the ladies. He alluded I riefly
to the erroneous impressions
that had gone abroad
in relation to the myfiteries of tae or-

der. The predominating secret of
the order could be told in si few
words Truth is Mighty and Will
Prevail. Wherever a red cros altar
is erected men kneel to lean the
truth. There the truth is taught.
He sK)ke of the beautiful and im-

pressive forms of the ceremony,
which are but the outer covering of
the forces which for 0,000 years have
been battling for the truth. The
Mason is ever trying to work upward
and onward to that which must event-
ually prevail truth. He strives to
conform to the laws of eternal right
to so direct his lite that he shall be
one with the growing corn at d the
falling rain. Templar Masonry was
but hastening the time when that
which we all pray for shall come
when truth shall fulfill the prophecy
and possess the world.

Past Commander Tremlin, of Ot-

tawa commandery, was then intro-
duced and spoke pleasantly o; the
pleasure he felt at being present.
Alluding to the proper concept on of
the grandeurof theorderof Maeonry,
he said that within its lines all stood
equal in the highest light. He spoke
of the elevating tendency of the
Templarhood. It is the acme of
regularly accredited Masonry, and
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treated of its traditions and precepts,
congratulatingthe local cammandery
on the manner in which the Red
Cross degree had been conferred; he
had never seen it done in so masterly
and classical a manner. In conclu-
sion he joined in the sentiment ap
preciative in the presence of the
ladies, and expressed the belief that
if the ladies could see the rituals of
the order exemplified they would
have less imagination and more
knowledge as to tho orders

Other Remarks.
Sir Knight Virgil M. Blanding, the

first commander of Everts eomman
der'v, spoke briefly of the history
of the local commandery, from its or
ganization in l!5t)G, w hen 1 members
were enlisted, and of its growtli to
the attainment of its present prosper
ous condition, lie touched on the
virtues of Masonry, its teachings of
truth, justice and morality, of hope,
faith and charity, and its sacred pre- -

ceptr.
Sir Knight Koodhouse, of Uales-bur- g,

responded pleasantly to an in-

vitation to speak. Sir Knight C. W.
Durham made one of his characteris-
tically h timorous speeches, Sir Knight
H. C. Cleaveland spoke impressively
of Knighthood, and this concluding
the festivities about the ban-
quet board, the company re-

paired to the Temple proper, where
to the strains of Strasser's orchestra
a merry season was spent in terpsi-chore- a

u a m u semen t s.
Those I'resent.

Those present on the notable occa-
sion were:
Sir Kni'htv ain Mcsdamcs

" ill am Jrnkim
W llii-- lforlbuuo
Heirv "ar.c
Kd i'limp-o- n

II. II t.'lcari-ian-

vM'liam ncCoi.ocliie
t a or

'ti II in lliC'mi
Thick liuui

K. U Afh
P. t;ao j r

J. V Hiiiicr
.1. It. Il inna
O. J. i.in c
W. 11. Miocks
.1 . P. if nb uaon
F. O. BuTiKii arm
U. J. Sran
W.T M,ill
T. H I lav is
S. J. Coll n?;

Mepdutm'S
C.L Ea mn
(l.K.lllrlh
Charles Mclnh

Misses
Cralle
Hniiev
Wood
liiitriiiKtnn
Biand.i's:

Sir Knit.' bis
W.T. ham en
.lames nr.
H.H.VcMnlleM
V . vt . KiaudiUK
A II. Pollard
K.O Willerton
.1. . Klliott
W. M .J., button

Will iim Tremlin
11 . '.
('. W. Durham
.1 i Li 11 Kv 'lis
11. O.Mark
O Roe
K.U Harrington
,1 '.i MonTi;iiiiierv
A. II. Pollard
K Cook
R. A. Croui
1. I. WiUinsnn
( K. Rockwr. 11

W. L. Wilkinson
W Darennif
tJeorge Ko-t-

H. P Hull
s. s Div 9
John Orjliau'.'li
J. P. W'eyeihaiiser
J. H L'.oyd

Liud'all

' M r opi
F.lli .tl
IViiley

Waters.

Mack
hannoD

Chaiinon
Oenkmai.n
Lee

V M . Blanding
J H Orajt.in
John f'haiinon
rt.E.Purmenier
Georue Ki Unio X
William Don
1 . '.stolan'l
J R Jolu Blo-- l

Lett Iuk Their I.IKht Shine.
W. II. Judge, whose resignation as

secretary and superintendent of the
Rock Island (las works was recently
accepted reluctantly bv the Brush
company of Cleveland, the present
owners oT the plant, has received a
very complimentary and favorable
offer to manage another and larger
gas company, and will undoubtedly
accept it. The Brush company owns
and controls a number ol electric
light and gas companies, and it
knows a good man when it finds one,
and it is its policy not to make any
changes in the management of the
companies it purchases unless abso
lutelv necessary. At a recent meet
ing of the board of directors, B. E
Sunnv, of Chicago, the western mail'
ager of the General Electric com pan v
of Boston, which is very closely con
nected with the Brush hi ec trie com
panv, was elected a director and sec
retary, and K. it. Macaiunan, the
present manager of the Brush Elec
tric light station, was elected to the
position of treasurer and superin
tendent, the hooks ol the two com
panics will be kept separate, but
their general offices will be in the
office of the gas company, with Mr.
MacMullan in charge.

The gas company, under its char-
ter, caunot operate an electric light
plant; neither can the electric light-compan-

operate the gas plant, so
that a new corporation, larger and
stronger, will undoubtedly be
formed.

Mr. MacMullan has just ordered
from Cleveland 100 new double and
single arc lamps of the most modern
make, in exchange for the old Brush
lamps which have been used in Rock
Island for a number of years. The
new Brush lamp is most modern of
all arc lamps and is not equaled by
any on the market. The lights of the
Brush company, although greatly im-

proved of late," will now be for supe-
rior.

Police Points.
The following is Chief Miller's re-

port of arrests made during the
month of February:

Assault and battery, 5; disorderly
conduct, 8; drunk, 4; bastardy, 1;
cruelty to animals, 2; assault to mur-
der, 1."

City cases, 15: state cases, 6.
Tramps lodge. 75; jail bill, $3.40.
Fines and fees collected by Magis-

trate H. C. Wivill, 155.25.
A horse was stolen from the barns

of the Rock Island Lumber company
between midnight and 2 o'clock this
morning. No clue is had to the
thief and although every effort has
been made no trace whatever of the
animal has been found.

a a

KaetnatliB viraa in a Day.

"Mystic Cure' for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-

tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. Warrant-
ed by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock
Island.

THE LIBRARY BOARD.

Kegular Monthly Meeting; Last NIsht
The Business Transacted

The regular monthly meeting of
the Rock Island Public Library board
was held at its rooms in the Mitchell
& Lynde building last evening, no
great amount of business be-

ing transacted. The committee ap
pointed to look into the matter
of rubber tipping the chairs
made its report and was authorized
to provide them. I he committee on
books was instructed to procure
binders for the magazines and have
the binding done. On motion the
following bills were allowed;
A. C. Mc Clnrir Co
American l.ibrarr Afiociatl n .
Rock Island Argn.
Davenport Democrat
Mitchell Lynda
Merchants Elsctric Liyh' Co. ..
Expenses. .".

Rock Island Gas Co

report librarian. Miss
Ellen Gale, month ending
Feb. shows following circula
tion:
Religion and Phi'osnphy
Art- - and rc ence

Science
Essays and

,
'I
History

i.
Juvenile Lit

EeCiiveJ

S 3 1

650
SO

9 00
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l'Z

... . 40

The of
for the

21, the

Social
Misoel aneons

Poetrv

Ficiio
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from fines.

11688

the

ravel

... sa
8

31
. . . 108
... 7

80
2U0

l.i a
7n0

2.S5S
I5.S7

CompllmeiitHry lfsolntions.
The committee composed of Presi-

dent William Jackson. Secretary S.
W. Searle, and Mayor William Mc- -
Conochie appointed at the meeting
of the Citizens' Improvement associa
tion at the time O. M. Babcoek
delivered his lecture on Cosmonies"'
to draft suitable resolutions pertain-
ing thcrto his completed its report as
follows:

1. The address was an agreeable
surprise to those who had the pleas-
ure of listening to it. The matter
and manner of presentation was novel
entertaining and instructive.

2. It was illustrated with original
and unique charts and the ideas ad
vanced were easily understood. The
philosophy and facts presented were
shown to coincide with the laws gov-
erning the former movements of na
tions and the march of civilization
and furnish a rational basis of intelli
gent forecast concerning the future
industrial, commercial and govern
mental interest in this country.

3. A thoughtful consideration o
the philosophy and facts presented
will elevate our patriotism, enlight
en the masses, and encourage our
mental and material growth: will
make us more fully satisfied with our
locality anil its bright prospects for
the future and will secure the at ten
tion and interest of manv who other.
wise would know but little of our
advantages.

In view of the situation, we would
recommend the cordial
of our and of organizations in
terested," to encourage the presenta
tion of the ideas advanced bv Mr.
Babcoek in his book and lectures, be
lieving that such would
materially aid our present and future
prosperity.

Mistaken Identity.
George White, of the Rock Island

Buggy Co., mention of whose depar
ture for New York City in response
to a telegram announcing the serious
illness of his brother was made in the
Anors a few days ago, had a peculiar
experience that made ins mission
happier than he had anticipated. Mr,
White had not corresponded regular-
ly with his brother, and upon his ar
rival in New lork Citv at the num
her indicated in his last letter, he
found that the man who was so seri
ously ill was not his brother at all
but a man bv the same name of
Thomas White. Mr. White's brother
had left that number last December
but another man by the same name
had located there and had been re
ceiving his namesake's mail from the
latter's brother in this city. When
he became sick the lady with whom
he boarded found the letters in ' his
valise and telegraphed Mr. White
here, which caused all the trouble-Withi-

an hour after he had discov
ered the mistake, Mr. White had his
own brother located and found him
well and hearty, which compensated
him for all his trouble.

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on
earth for pain, is universally accept-
ed by horsemen and veterinarians as
the ne plus ultra of liniments.

Scfcocssal Sajrs b Isa't in It.
I desire to state that I am not a

candidate for alderman in the Fifth
ward nor for any other office.

C. A. Schoessel.

CROCKERY AT THE CROCK
ERY 8TOR? :

Tumblers of all grades, the
cheapest ai well as the best all
good, for that natter. Goblets,
also; thi j are also breaking;
don't you need a few just nowT

Chamber seta, from the useful
six-pie- seta up, decorated, for
less than plain white. At yon
tegin to think of spring clean-
ing, atop and see how little a
neat toilet set costs now.

Plain white tab'.eware a full
dinner set, 100 pieces, for f6. I
don't believe some people know
bow cheap I am selling the very
beat while ironetone china;
cups and saucsra. for instance,
43 cents a set.

The place to buy crockery ia
at the crockery store.

' GK M. Looslxt.
Crockary Btore,

ttSOSeeaad Arenaa.

Points
,OF VALUE AND ITEMS

TO REMEMBER.

McCabe Bros.
Are just receiving their early pur- -

cnases spring wraps, suits,
capes, blazers, jackets and reef-
ers, and they are the most styl-
ish, chic and stunning garments
you have ever seen.

OX MONDAY we shall make a

A

oi

special offering on navy blazer
suits, cloth skirt, licit and
jacket, for this time, the suit
complete for $4.50.

Navy Eton suits, cloth skirt, pointed
girdle and h,ton jacket with very
large sleeves, will also be sold
this time at $4.50.

Don't squander your money on dress
making when you can buy dress
and jacket and alii for" !M.';.
They won't last long. -

variety of other suits shown from
$5 to $10. Look them over. On
Second floor, in our cloak

irei n'Bi

NO.
in

large

2
and

in
mat. 35

NO. 3
beaded

in plush, satin
lace edge, a

11.70.

P.

Cotton
UNDERWEAR SALE
to be another .

The great rush in our muslin under
wear department c r
special sale the week, as
made it seem desirable for u to
continue this special feature Au-:.- r

other six especially as we
have largely replenished in the
25e, 39 and 50c qualities. .,,

'

Also two special values in ladies'
embroidered and tucked drawers
with yoke band, at 28c and 34c,
not mentioned but are
extra values and will "ell very
fa-- t.

SNAPS 3

Three sKcial values in ntii flan- -'

nels for the first part nf the
'

One lot job at 6c a
lot job at lie a yard. . ;

Very heavy tennis, good Myif'Tand
1 .1... I l - !!. 7 1. ' . ' . ..eoiors, iiie qimmy , Mil" itinr

at only 91e a '

"oo.-- : for t e gra'-- 't and rt?t 3le in a few

days we bave evei undertaken. Samples no- - iead Se
our west shvw window. We will show m .ire different styleB
of leadi.ie corsets tba has ever before been under one. roof ..

in th west.

MCCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. 1724 Second ave.

P. One ca-- white domet (shaker) flannel st-1- 1 for
threw day?, beginning Monday, for 4 cents a yard. '

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving'

away, free, --25 different kinds of books, at the

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia -- 'rHas just received a nice assortment of ' iT.HT

at away down prices. Underbuying, underselling, and
spot cash ill hustle them off in a hurry. Call early

. '
T--

,. f i ar come servea.

OUR I BODY,
Bleached Reed, upholstered cre-

tonne, with paraeoL Biz9.$468.
OUR NO. BODY,

Bleached reed, shellaced var-

nished, upholstered cretonne,
Brussels f 8

OUR BODY,
Reed bleached, with posts
and knobs, 10th century finish, up-

holstered silk parasol
with Brussels mat, big
bargain,

J.
1728 Second At.

continued week.

during
past

days,

before

ti

week.

yard.
One

yard.

bigj-- t c

and

will

OUR NO. 4 BODY,
A beauty, tl1.9a

OUR NO. 5 BODY,
Can't be beat, f15.30,

Iff PRICE
. Up to 25. CO that be duftK

cated by .any other firm.

WHEELS SUIT.
Can Kite you wheels to suit; rubbs
tire extra. . f..

THE COLUMBIA,
YOUNG, Proprietor.

RANGING

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy:
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Fbamacist
la eow located in his .new building at the corner of Fifth ayeune

and Twenty.third atreet.

n

cannot

TO

wbeels

GEORGEJSCHUER, Proprietor. 1

ltoi Second i.Tenne, Cornet of Sixteenth Street. - Oppeena Barpert Tteatre. (

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer andCigars'alwavs on Hoid
Lo Ker Day . tUBdwicha Faralahed oo Short Kofo.
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